WHWC Scholarship Application

What is Qara?
The mission of Qara is "to affirm God's call on the lives of women to serve in vocational ministry." Our strategies and goals are to support, educate, advocate and network women in ministry.

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

Telephone: _______________________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________

Are you a Church of God ordained/licensed pastor? __________ Yes ______ No

Information about the Scholarship Award:

1. Ten applicants will receive a $150 scholarship toward registration for attending the Wesleyan Holiness Women Clergy Conference March 31-April 3, 2011 (St. Louis, MO). For conference details and total expense see: http://www.whwomenclergy.org/cometothewater.htm

2. You must complete the online Conference Registration at the above link. Select “pay by check at conference.” Check: I have registered for the conference ______ Yes ______ No

3. This scholarship is for attending the Come to the Water Conference March 31-April 3, 2011. It may not be used for other educational or personal expenses.

4. Scholarship award(s) will be made by March 9. Recipients will be notified by email. Funds will be paid directly to the Wesleyan Holiness Women Clergy earmarked for recipients.

Submit this form via email attachment to qara@anderson.edu. For information concerning this scholarship, contact us: Rev. Dr. MaryAnn Hawkins (Convener) qara@anderson.edu or (765) 641-4535.